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Conducting complete and reliable inventories of mam-
mal assemblages in Neotropical forests is challenging, particu-
larly during surveys limited in time and space. Increasing the
sampling effort should improve the chances of recording a rep-
resentative number of species (i.e., achieve survey completeness),
but the necessary effort required to adequately survey sparsely
distributed species can be impeditive (MCARDLE 1990). Many
methods have been used to survey large mammals (SILVEIRA et al.
2003), line-transect surveys being one of the most frequently
used in Neotropical forests. This method allows the coverage of
large areas within short time periods at relatively low cost, and
provides information on a broad range of species (PERES 1999),
being an useful tool to estimate species richness of large verte-
brates (DE THOISY et al. 2008). Species richness is a simple but
fundamental measurement of community and regional diver-
sity that underlies many ecological models and conservation
strategies (GOTELLI & COLWELL 2001). To address some ecological
questions or to evaluate rapid-assessment inventories it is im-
portant to know to what extent an assemblage was reliably
sampled. However, while line-transects are widely used due to
its practicality, estimates of the effort needed to adequately sur-
vey mammal assemblages using this method are scarce (e.g., DE

THOISY et al. 2008), particularly in low-diversity sites.
Despite the high diversity of most Amazonian localities,

some areas are known to harbor relatively few species and low

abundance, as those found in the Rio Negro basin in northwest-
ern Amazonia (MENDES PONTES et al. 2012). This paucity is proba-
bly due to the low soil fertility and low productivity (EMMONS

1984). Surveying low-diversity assemblages (i.e., those with rela-
tively low species richness and low numbers of individuals),
should be particularly hard because many species usually have
low densities, increasing the difficulty for recording new indi-
viduals and, consequently, new species (EMMONS 1984, GOTELLI &
COLWELL 2001). Therefore, surveys on these low-diversity assem-
blages might require higher sampling efforts, but there are no
estimates of the amount of effort required to achieve mammal
survey completeness in those sites where such assemblages oc-
cur. I tested whether the minimum sampling effort suggested to
achieve survey completeness elsewhere in Amazonia (e.g., 85-
100 km; DE THOISY et al. 2008) is enough to survey a low-diversity
mammal assemblage (MENDES PONTES 2004) in one locality in the
Rio Negro basin, northwestern Amazonia. This basin extends
over a large area with little human disturbance, thus showing
high conservation potential (MENDES PONTES et al. 2012).

The study of the diurnal, mid- to large-sized mammal
assemblage was carried out at Maracá Ecological Station (MES;
3°21’44"N, 61°26’01"W), a large riverine tropical forest island
(ca. 1013 km2) located in the state of Roraima, Brazil (MENDES

PONTES 2004). Mean annual rainfall is ~2100 mm, with a pro-
nounced dry season (Oct-Mar). The predominant vegetation
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found in the eastern part of the island where this study was
carried out is the upland terra-firme forest, interspersed with
small portions of savanna and swamps dominated by Mauritia
flexuosa palms (MILLIKEN & RATTER 1998, MENDES PONTES 2004).
This undisturbed forest has a canopy height of ca. 25-35 m,
and can reach up to 54 m2/ha basal area of trees �10 cm diam-
eter at breast height (dbh). Tree species diversity is not high by
Amazonian standards, and only 80 spp. �10 cm dbh were re-
corded in a 1.5 ha plot (MILLIKEN & RATTER 1998). The mammal
assemblage at MES is relatively species-poor and many species
have low densities (MENDES PONTES 2004), compared to other
mammal assemblages elsewhere (JANSON & EMMONS 1990,
MALCOLM 1990, HAUGAASEN & PERES 2005, DE THOISY et al. 2008).

I conducted diurnal line-transect surveys from April 2009
to April 2010 on six 5 km-long, east-west transects, arranged in
a 5 × 5 km grid, positioned at the eastern part of the island;
transects were surveyed twice every month, totaling 690 km.
Adjacent transects were located 1 km apart and ran parallel to
each other. The suggested minimum sampling effort to esti-
mate the species richness of large mammals using line-transects
(ca. 85 km; DE THOISY et al. 2008) was exceeded in all transects
(mean = 115 km; Table I). Mammal surveys were conducted
following a standardized protocol (PERES 1999). In brief, two
consecutive one-way transects were surveyed at ~1.5 km/h on
a daily basis from 06:30-10:30 h and 13:00-17:00 h. Transects
were surveyed in sequence and consecutive surveys along the
same transects were made in alternating directions at 3-6 d
intervals. This rotation schedule was used to minimize any tem-
poral bias and maximize the independence of records.

Initially, I generated extrapolated species richness (ESRi)
for each 5-km survey using the specaccum function (random
method, 1000 permutations) in the vegan package in R 2.14.
This randomization eliminates the influence of the order in
which each transect was added, thus producing smoothed spe-
cies accumulation curves. Then, to evaluate survey complete-
ness relative to sampling effort invested, and to project species
accumulation curves, ESRi were fitted to the asymptotic Clench
function S(x) = ax/(1+bx) (MORENO & HALFFTER 2000), through non-
linear regression; where S(x) is the number of species at a given
effort, x is the effort employed (distance sampled), a represents
the rate of increase at the beginning of the sampling, and b is a
parameter related to the shape of species accumulation of new
species during the sampling (a and b are regression-derived
coefficients). This model is appropriate because it assumes the
probability of adding new species increases with sampling ef-
fort until an upper limit is reached. The maximum number of
species predicted (i.e., asymptote) was calculated as a/b (SOBERÓN

& LLORENTE 1993). Survey completeness was assessed by calcu-
lating the proportion of the asymptote recorded at the end of
sampling. Following MORENO & HALFFTER (2000), I considered
that a survey has achieved completeness when ESRi were �90%
of the asymptote. Finally, to estimate the theoretical effort re-
quired to reach this level of completeness (tq), the following

equation tq = q/[b(1-q)] (SOBERÓN & LLORENTE 1993) was applied,
where q is the desired proportion of the total fauna (in this
case, 0.9) for which the required effort is estimated, and b is
the species accumulation as aforementioned.

In all, 14 mammals were recorded after 690 km walked,
considering the entire landscape (all transects pooled) in the
eastern part of MES (regional diversity) (Table II). On average,
9.3 (± 0.9 SE; range 7-13) mammals were recorded per transect
(local diversity) (Table I, Fig. 1). Although some species were
ubiquitous across the study area, the distribution of the
sightings of many species, mainly those with low abundance,
varied considerably among transects (Fig. 1). Around 64% of
the mammal assemblage at MES was composed by species of
low abundance (�0.14 sightings/10 km walked; Table II, Fig.
1). The cumulative number of species increased with the num-
ber of surveys in all transects sampled (Fig. 2). Although ex-
trapolated curves tended to stabilize around 100 km, only one
of six transects sampled have effectively achieved complete-
ness within the effort employed (Table I). Considering the en-
tire landscape, survey completeness was reached within the
total effort of 690 km (Table I). The minimum theoretical ef-
fort estimated to obtain the desired level of completeness var-
ied from 150-360 km per transect, and 512 km for the landscape
(Table I, Figs 2 and 3).

Figure 1. Direct ordination of species abundance (number of
sightings) distributed between the six transects sampled. The
height of the bars represents the number of sightings for each
species in a particular transect, ranging from 0 (none bar) to 36.
The numbers below the bars represent transect ID.
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Line-transect surveys worked reasonably well when sur-
veying the large mammal assemblage at MES, but at least eight
species known to occur in the area were not found during this
study. At least 22 diurnal mammals were previously found at
MES during a higher survey effort (~1100 km; MENDES PONTES

2004). Moreover, most transects sampled in the present study
did not achieved the desired level of completeness, either indi-
vidually or pooled, within the suggested effort of 85-100 km
walked (DE THOISY et al. 2008) and theoretical estimations of the
effort required to achieve survey completeness showed higher
values (Table I). Taken together, these results show that a reli-
able survey in this low-diversity assemblage requires a higher
effort.

The effort needed to record new species using asymp-
totic species accumulation models increases substantially as the
proportion of species recorded approaches the number of spe-
cies present (i.e., when the probability of observing new spe-
cies approaches zero; MORENO & HALFFTER 2000). Further effort
increases the number of species recorded, but at the expense of
an extensive field work (MCARDLE 1990). Indeed, an almost two-
fold higher effort resulted in 36% more mammals recorded at
MES (MENDES PONTES 2004). Low soil fertility and forest produc-
tivity, and strong seasonality (EMMONS 1984, TOGNELLI & KELT

2004, HANYA et al. 2011), can affect mammal richness and abun-
dances negatively. For instance, EMMONS (1984) suggested that
mammalian diversity is expected to be low along large areas of

Table I. Estimates of mammal species richness and sampling effort performed in six 5-km long transects at Maracá Ecological Station,
Roraima, Brazil.

Transect Observed species richness Asymptote1 (a, b)
Level of

completeness2 (%) Total effort (km)
Expected effort to 90%

completeness (km)3

1  8 10.2 (0.31752, 0.031) 78 105 290

2  9 11.4 (0.40099, 0.03522) 79 105 255

3  7 7.7 (0.45996, 0.05964) 91 120 150

4  8 10.7 (0.26652, 0.02499) 75 120 360

5  11 13.5 (0.41696, 0.03099) 82 120 290

6  13 16.4 (0.47407, 0.02897) 79 120 315

All4  14 14.8 (0.25984, 0.01757) 94 690 512
1 Expected number of species; calculated as a/b. 2 Percentage of species recorded as a function of the asymptote. 3 Estimated sampling
effort required to reach survey completeness (90% of the asymptote, see Methods). 4 All transects pooled (landscape level).

Figures 2-3. Species accumulation curves based on mammal surveys carried out monthly throughout 1-year in six transects at Maracá
Ecological Station, Roraima, Brazil. Extrapolated species richness fitted to asymptotic Clench model is shown in y axis. Cumulative distance
is shown in x axis. Vertical bars indicate the theoretical effort required to achieve survey completeness (see Table I). (2) Each curve represent
one transect, identified by numbers after the curves. (3) Curve representing all transects pooled (landscape level). Note that the lengths of
x axes differ.

2 3
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Amazonia, covered by remarkably poor soils. Although some
mammals attain high abundances at MES, many other found
during this study (Table II, Fig. 1) or missed, have low abun-
dance (MENDES PONTES 2004). Indeed, rare and cryptic species
are usually the last to be found in line-transect surveys (DE THOISY

et al. 2008). In Amazonia, species-poor assemblages of mam-
mals tended to show low evenness in number of individuals
from species to species (EMMONS 1984). Therefore, recording each
additional species, and consequently achieving survey com-
pleteness, might demand a high effort in low-diversity assem-
blages (GOTELLI & COLWELL 2001), as found here.

Since funds for wildlife surveying are limited in the trop-
ics, sampling efforts may depend on the primary objective of
the survey. For instance, during a rapid-assessment survey, an
effort of at least 150 km per transect could be enough to esti-
mate mammal richness, but when high-quality estimates are

mandatory, 360 km per transect should be the minimum ef-
fort required for surveying low-diversity assemblages. The theo-
retical effort needed to reach completeness in individual
transects was lower than for the entire landscape (Table I). Sur-
veying wide areas (i.e., landscape level) may demand a higher
effort (512 km) than small habitat patches due to habitat het-
erogeneity and seasonal variation in the use of habitat by mam-
mals (MORENO & HALFFTER 2000, DE THOISY et al. 2008). Since
species detectability may be influenced by the period of day
and season (DE THOISY et al. 2008), future studies should evalu-
ate possible temporal effects on the relationship between sur-
vey completeness and sampling effort aiming to find most
appropriate survey periods.

In conclusion, an effort of 100-km was not enough to
produce robust estimates of species richness for large mam-
mals in the low-diversity assemblage at MES. Since this data

Table II. Abundances of the mid- to large-sized mammals recorded during linetransect surveys at Maracá Ecological Station, Roraima,
Brazil. Sighting rates were calculated as the number of sightings per 10 km walked, based on 690 km surveyed.

                             Mammals                    Common names Sighting rates (N)

Artiodactyla

Cervidae

Mazama americana Erxleben, 1777 Red brocket deer 0.10 (7)

Tayassuidae

Tayassu pecari Link, 1795 White-liped peccary 0.39 (27)

Pecari tajacu Linnaeus, 1758 Collared peccary 0.01 (1)

Carnivora

Mustelidae

Eira barbara Linnaeus, 1758 Tayra 0.06 (4)

Perissodactyla

Tapirus terrestris Linnaeus, 1758 Brazilian tapir 0.10 (7)

Pilosa

Myrmecophagidae

Myrmecophaga tridactyla Linnaeus, 1758 Giant anteater 0.03 (2)

Tamandua tetradactyla Linnaeus, 1758 Southern tamandua 0.06 (4)

Primates

Atelidae

Alouatta macconnelli Linnaeus, 1766 Guianan red howler 0.64 (44)

Ateles belzebuth E. Geoffroy, 1806 White-bellied spider monkey 1.51 (104)

Cebidae

Cebus olivaceus Schomburgk, 1848 Wedge-capped capuchin 1.17 (81)

Saimiri sciureus Linnaeus, 1758 Common squirrel monkey 0.14 (10)

Rodentia

Dasyproctidae

Myoprocta cf. pratti Erxleben, 1777 (Green) Acouchy 0.01 (1)

Dasyprocta leporina Linnaeus, 1758 Red-humped agouti 0.43 (30)

Sciuridae

Sciurus igniventris Wagner, 1842 Northern Amazon red squirrel 0.10 (7)
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came from a single site, extrapolations should be undertaken
with caution, as the robustness of the estimators may be af-
fected by assemblage characteristics, environmental heteroge-
neity, and other limitations of line-transect method, discussed
at length by DE THOISY et al. (2008). In addition, adjacent transects
were relatively close to each other in the present study consid-
ering the dispersal capabilities of some large mammals (FRAGOSO

1997, 1998). This implies potential drawbacks due to the risk
of multiple sightings of the same individuals in different
transects (DE THOISY et al. 2008). However, while a few species
has large home ranges and could move long distances in rela-
tively short periods, most of those mammals recorded here have
limited ranges, thus diminishing the chances that multiple
sightings of the same individuals in different transects have
occurred during this study. Therefore, I acknowledge that my
sampling design is not optimal, but I believe that the extrapo-
lated species richness estimated in this study were not severely
affected by distance among transects. To eliminate or at least
minimize this problem, it is recommended that future studies
use transects more distant from one another. Until further work
is undertaken, however, it would be safest to assume that higher
sampling efforts are needed, when surveying low-diversity sites,
such as those located in the wide area of the Rio Negro basin
(MENDES PONTES et al. 2012) in the northwestern Amazonia. At
least 150-360 km per transect, or 512 km for the entire land-
scape are suggested as an adequate effort to get robust esti-
mates of mammal richness through diurnal line-transect surveys
conducted over a yearly schedule in these areas.
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